Syste ms and Sche dule rs
In lluo s~tion, t wo dilforrul 110rto of muh1programm. 
• Cttirness
Cu&ranteeing response Hmc mtans that the scheduhng algonthm .\SSUIU that a process can be run within some specified ume a!t.er it comes ready (the process deadline) ThLS chMru:teristic is necessary for a scheduhng algorithm which can ~upporl real-ume systems Oehnvior under overload rcfcr~ to the algorithm's performance when the processor 15 overlo...Ued -that is, too much to do in too short a tUJJe :--:ouce that tlus cntenon LS only import.n.nt. in the case or real4i~ ~yst.ems, as wetl-non-rtal-tltne' schedulers have no concept.
or deadlines, and SO the Idea Of "overload" makes DO 5eDSe lD that COnteXt. fairness is the most w•dely-exanuned qual1ty of non-roal-time schedulfrs. -FairoC$8" IS usually taken to mean that "aU pr<Kesses are treated the same, and no process can suffer indefimle postponement" [!] . A• stated above real-ume schedulers are not usually concerned w1tb being fair.
Non-Real-Time Systems
When ~ multiprogrammmg system hu no obligation to meet real-time cons trawls, fl\irness bfCOm!'S the primary CtiVrion for judging the qu&lity af the scheduler If the scb.,.lul•r ""'\.$ ev~ry pro<:ess equally. and aasur"" thM "''tl') process will nm .-.ntually, then that sch.dulor 10 called a /a.r uhc4ultr Central to Lhe notion offa.ir-nes.s \llht 1dra thlll proces.sea ar~ compchng for tbe comput1ng r~!l<>urce As wr w1ll "''" below. there orr ~Y~t-.ns where procr!lllffl do not compotP for the proccMOr, but insttMI rooporMc using otlllically-detomunro rul. F\or instanc~, when t.ypu·:\1 \ NIX systems are tonverted to 1upport soft .. real· ttrne functiOn· .. lily, they usually do 60 by provoding an clcvalod raDge or •rral-tomr pnontics. ~ntially r~RI·Ioo"" processes &re gtvtn pnoroty h1~her tb.n all other procc:.ses. Wb.ile thiS 11\1\Y hdp IO guarani<'<' responR llmt'$ (&nd jiUO.ranLeein~ rcspo~ tomes IS Still a chancy busin-l~ft 10 th• progriUTimer), 11 bas the unwrl<ome Sldt effect or be.ng unfau to all other procHSes Such f•ilure.
• to satosfy both fourness&od response tim<' ob,~e<toves has led many 103M lim<' 1.hat ra1rness and real-t1me respontl\'tntss are mutuaUy exclus•ve goals.
A Unified Model of Pro cesses
ReAl-time processes ha,·e been modeled before as b.,·•og valu• Cuo<Lions which var) "ith tome, &nd using such models hao lod to better scbod uhug performance under a va.roety o( conditions [3] . If we wish to extend web a model to onclude non-real-tune processes. we can consider them to be real-time procosses wtth no deadUnes They, too, can be assognod values that vary with time. Exl><tly hou• such a func tion should beh&ve IS a question which h...s no exact answer. Each person probabl)' has a different idea oC how the value of a process vArie• with lime, T he partlculnr fuooction used corresponds to one of many dliTerent <Orts of proc:rsses.
Non-Real-Time Process Values
Under pnomy-b&.'ltd s<:hemes. a process's >·alue IS modeled a.s a const"OI valu<. possibly modified based on process beh•vior and ~•me spent W3Jtlng
When we cons1dor such proc._., though we don·, thmk of thelt va,ues as b<Jn& comt:>nt We would rather have the proces• run qu1ckly; therefore. the process's value should be h•gb.r wben 1t is firsl oubrnit\ed to the system, dropping over t1me to some steady·<tlll<! value (if ~he prorf'~ value rontanue11: to drop. evtntua.lly it w1JI ha ... e no "-alur thts c..an l,.a.d 
Early Deadline
La t e Deadline \;nder the unified scheme, real-time proc:eos vaJucs arc reprCS<:nted by a tuple [\ ·,. PV., FT, , P 8., PE:, ) . When first readied, the process bas value II~. At lime PB,, the process \'alue riSes LO PV, At lime P E .. the value drops down LO value F\', We can represent processes that. shoukl be run wltbtn a window but. wb 1ch can be run before tho win dow by aJJowmg TV, LO be nonzero. 
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7 Fair Real-Time Scheduling m the Unified Process Model
Fair real-time scheduUng can be ach1.--ed in this umfied proc:tSS model by simply running, at any given time, the process wllh the grea<est value.
Real-Time Scheduling is Performed. Because real-tune proc:es..<es have peak "alues whkb ca.n be greater than a.ny non-real-time value, we are assuced that. real-ti me processes will be run within their windows unless there is an overload condiuon.
Fairn ess is Preserved. Bec.a.use real-time processes ba,·e 'alues outside l beir v . .. indows wh1ch are no greater Lhan those of non-real-time proces$0$, we will poosibly run several nonrcal-tirne processes in t.he Lime mter .. -al before a real-time process assumes its peak value.
No1e lha~ prcxes:set~ are not ex•mintd exactly equally-the c!A.<S of real-lim• pr<><e«""s IS 1 rra1<'<l differently than the elMS of non-real-lime prOC"-"'' Tlus ,. a resuh of tho f~ct that the two elasscs of processes h~ve differeot charactensuc• and requirements It IS tho duty of tl1e sched uling algorolhm 10 • nsure tbat the proce$Se$ are all treatro "separatrly hut •qua lly"
The performanco bottleneck of the 11<heduling &l&oritbm ,. 10 the dec1sion proc<SS Some <lever nata structures can be uord to greatly speed the det<rmiMUon of "moon v&luabl•" proc~ al any gtveo tune fint . ._.,. spht processes mto seal .. urne and noo .. rea~tune procf"t.!'t"S; Pl\rh ~t 11 blOred on a Rp&rl'ltf" rnonty queue which can ~ tiiOrted espec1ally for that tlu!'t of proce .. es. 
Problems With Scheduling Unified Processes
l'h•• complicated model of proc~• &Uows WllO IOive the problem of combuung respOD>IV,._ n<'"" and fa1rness. ;\otbmg \6 free, though. and th\6 s~>~tem bu . Jrawbacks of its own \106l 1mportanlly, the more complex process vslue model makes for more complicated ""heduling algoruhm.' Simplicll) IS IOI>l 10 1110\ln& to this more reallltic model. Along With the lo.s or snnphcity we wiU suffer • gam 1n th~ amount or data and code requued, and an attendant l001s in speed. The exact trodi-Offi; '"'"'lved will l>e more clear when the system is •ctu>lly 1mplcmcn ted.
Avo iding Starvatio n In order to a\·oid stan ·a t.Jon of non·r~a.l-time processes. we need somP sche""' for ensunng the ewmual runrung of any process ln priority-based schedulers, tbas IS done by increasing a process·s pnon<y a.s ume goes b~ under tbe assumptiOn that ll wiU eventual!~· be the lugbesL pnomy process. However the b1gh~t value a noo-real-time process may assume is suU less than the value a real-ume process may have. If there IS
•lways some real-ttme procea ""tb a value in the range [N R\ '.\{ AX .RV M AX ), then nonreal-time processes ean be starved. Note. though, that thiS IS an overload contlitioo; there IS not enough processing bandw1dth to support all the processes.
